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AN ORDINANCE OF JLTNIATA TOWNSHIB HLTNTINGDON COUN-TY,
PENNSYLVANIA, IMPOSING AN AMUSEMENT TAX ON THE PRTCE O!'
ADMISSIONTO EACH AND EVERYAMUSEMENT IN THE TOWNSHIPOF
JUNIATA. COLINTY OF HLDJTINGDON AND COMMONWEALTH OF
PENNSYLVANIA.

The following Ordinance is hereby adoptcd by the SupervisoN ofJuniata Township, Huntingdon County,

Pennsylvania:

BE IT ORDAINED AND ENACTED by the Supervisors of Juniata Township, Huntingdon County,

Pennsylvania, and it is hercby cnacted and ordained by the authority ofthe same, amendment and repeal

to the Amusement Tax Ordinance enacted July 7, 1986 (Ordinance No. I of 1986), pursuant to the Act of

December 3 l, 1965, PL. 1257, entitled "The Local Tax Enabling Act", as amended:

Section I Title ofordinance.

This article shall be known and may be cited as the "Juniata Township Amusement Tax Ordinance."

Section 2 Definitions.

As used in this article, the following terms shall have the meanings indicatcd, unless a different meaning

clearly appears from the context. If applicable, the singular shall include the plural; the plural shall

include the singular; the masculine shall include the feminine and the neutral:

ADMISSION oTPRICE - Monetary charge ofany character whatever, including donations, contributions

and dues, or membership fecs (pcriodical or othcrwisc) charged or paid, or in any manner received, for
the privilegc of attending or engaging in any amusement as hereinafter defrned. "Admission" shall not

include any tax added to the charge.

PrcIidgd: that in the case ofpersons (except bona fide ernployees of the person conducting the

arnusement or municipal officers on official busin€ss) admitted free or at reduced rates at a time when,

and under circumstanccs under which an established pricc is charged to other persons, thc term

"admission" shall mean the established price as charged to other persons.
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AMUSEMENT - All manner or form ofentertainmcnt. divclsion. sport, pastimc or rccrcation. including
but not limited to campgrounds or camp sites. the storage ofboats/travel trailers/Rvs/related recreational
equipment, trade shows, craft shows, theatrical performances. operatic perfornances, silent or sound

motion pictures, exhibitions, boat rentals, bike rentals, guided fishing, camping, camivals, circuses,

crujses, shows, concerts, fishing toumaments, lectures, slot machines and other gaming devices, racing
events otherthan thoroughbred horseracing, auto racing events, sport evenls, swimming orbathing pools,
vaudeville shows or sideshows, icc rinks, dancing, billiards, golf, athletic contests, and similar
exhibitions, within the Township ofJuniata for which admission is charyed or paid. Pursuant to the Local
Tax EnablingAct, specifically excluded fiom this tax are admissions to movic theaters. Also specifically
excludcd arc mcmbc$hip admissions, membership dues, fees or assessments. dona(ions. contibutions
or monetary charges of any characier whalsoever paid by the general public. or a limited or selected

number thereol lbr such person to entcr into any placc, indoors or outdoo$, to engage in any ach\,ities,
the predominant purpose or nature ol which is exercise, fitness. health. maintenance, improvement or
rehabilitatjon, health or nutrition education, or weight control.

EleLtlqd-fullbeI that no amusement tax shall be levied against camping or tent arca whcrc thc
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania has levied a like tax on the real property rented for such purposes-

Provided further that no amusement tax shall be levied against membership dues, donations.

contributions, or monetary charges paid to engage in any activities the predominant purpose or nature of
which is exercise, titness, health maintenance, weight control or similar activities.

AMUSEMENT FACILITY - The physical sile or building upon or within which thc amuscmcnt takcs
place and to which admission fees are charged for entry thereto.

COLLEC'IOR -fhe Tax Collector or Auditor or Township Treasurer as designated by the Board of
Supervisors ofJuniata Township to collect the Amusement Tax from Producers of the amusement.

PERMANENTAMUSEMENT Any amusementwhich is conducled orto be conducted at one Iocalion
for a period ofmore than 30 days.

PERSON - Every natural person, co-partnership. association, joint venture, or corporation. Whcnevcr
used in the clause prescribing and imposing a penalty. the term "person" as applicd to co-partnerships.
associations, orjoint ventures. shall mcan partncrs or members thereof; and as applied to corporations.

shall mean the office$ thereof.

PRODUCER - Any person conducting any place olamusement as previously defined.

TOWNSHIP Juniata Township. Huntingdon County. Pennsylvania, or one of its designated
represcntatives.

TEMPORARY AMUSEMENT - Any amusement which is conducted or to be conducted at one location

for a period of30 days or less.



Thc lollowilrg tax is hereby imposed upon the privilege to attend or engage in any amusements withii
the Township of Juniata, County of Huntingdon. Commonwealth of Pcnnsylvania: a tax is hereby
imposed for general To\.r,nship purposes for the use ofthe Board of Supervisors ofsaid Torvnship at the
rate of 5% ofthc admission price to crch and every amusement conducted in the lownship ofJuniata.
County of Huntingdon, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on or aftcr January l. 2023.

a) Whcre the price is not fixcd or cstablished, the tax shall be collcctcd, bascd upon the gross
admission lee or fces collecled.

b) Where the price of adnrission is wholly or in part included in the price paid for refreshment.
parking, ser\'ice and/or merchandise or where in consideration of the price paid for refreshment,
parking and/or merchandise admission is granted or the admission price is reduced, then the price
paid for such refreshment, parking, service and/or merchandise shall be deemed 10 be part ofthe
price paid for admission and taxable as such.

Section 4 Collection oftax; authority to examine records ofpersons conducting arnusements.

Scction 2 lmposition oftax.

a)

h)

c)

d)

All producers shall collect the tax imposed by this anicle and shall be liable to the Board of
Supervisors as laxpayers for the payment ofthe same.

The Township, by and through its aulhorized Tax Collector, is hereby authorized to examine the
books, papers and records ofany producer in order to veriry the accuracy ofany rctum made, or
if no rcturn is made or filed, to ascertain thc amount to the tax due, if any, by any person undcr
this articlc, and, to accomplish this purlose, thc Township and/or its Collector is authoriTed to
examine any person under oath conceming any taxes which were or should have been retumed.
and the Township and/or its Collector may compel the production of books, papers, repofts,
records and the attendance of all persons before thc Township whether as persons or wrtnesses
whom it is believed havc knowledge ofany such matters. Every taxpayer and every person whom
the Collector rcasonably believes to be an employer or taxpaycr, is hereby direcled. and required
to give to the oflicer, or to any agent designated by him, the means. facilities and opponunity for
such cxamination and investigations. as arc hercby authorizcd.
Any infomlation gained by thc officcr, his agents. or by any other oflicial or agent ofthe taxing
district, as a rcsult ofany declarations, retums, investigations, hearings or verilications required
or authorizcd by thc ordinance or resolution, shall be confldential. except fbr oflicial purposcs

and except in accordance with a properjudicial order, or as olherwjse provided by law.

Ifthe Collector is not satisfied wilh the report and paymenl oflax made by any person conducting
an amusement under the provisions of this article, he is hereby authorized and empowered to

make a determjnation ofthe lax due by such pe$on based upon the facts contained in the report
or upon any information within his possession or thal shall come into his possession. and for this
purposc thc Collector is authorized to examine the books, papers, tickets. ticket stubs and records
ofany person conducting an amuscmcnt taxablc undcr this articlc, 10 vcrily the accuracy ofany
repo( or payment made under the provisions hereofor to ascertain whether the taxes imposed by
this anicle have been paid.



Section 5 Report and payment oftax; deduction; interest.

a) Every Producer conducting a permanent amusement shall, on or before the tenth day of each

quarter atier the effective date ofthis article. under oath, on examination. transmit to the Collector
on a form prescribed and prepared by him a report ofthe total admissions charged or collected,
the number ofpersons admitted during the preoeding quarter and the total amount oftax due lrom
such person upon such admissions. Wtere full seasonal payments are received by the producer.
the tax may be remitted in total ifpayment is made by the l0'h day ofthe second quarter of thal
year

b) Evcry Produccr conducting a tcmporary amuscmcnt shall. at thc closc ofthc tcmporary cvcnt on

which such amuscmcnt is hcld aftcr thc cffcctivc datc ofthis articlc, undcr oath. on cxamination,
transmit to the Collectoron a lolm prescribed and prepared by him a repoft ofthe total admissions
charged or collected during the evenl, the number ofpersons so admilted and the total amount of
tax due fiom such person upon such admissions,

c) Each person conducling an amusement shall. at the lim€ ofmaking the reports required by this
section, pay to the Collector the total amount oftaxes due to lhe To*nship ofJuniala during the

period for which the report is made. All such taxes shall bear interest al the rate of 107o pcr monlh
or a fractional part ofa month from the day they are due and payable. until the same are paid.

d) All taxes imposed by this articlc, togcthcr with all intcrcst and pcnaltics. shall be recovered as

other dcbts oflikc characlcr arc rccovcrcd.

Scction 6 Lstimation oftax duc-

r)

c)

a) Ifany Producer, person or taxpayer conducting any amusement shall neglect or refuse to make

any rcporl and payment of tax required by this article, or if. as a result of any in\ cstigation or
audit by the ColJector, a report is found to be inconect, the Collector shall eslimate ihe tax due

by such person and detemine the amount due by him for taxes, penahies and inlerest thereon.

Section 7 Ticket Requirement

Beginning January l, 2023 and every year subsequent therero, any producer, pe$on, or taxpayer

conducting a permanent amusement in Juniata Township shall issue a numbered ticket lo each

individual or person attending or engaging in thc amuscmcnt and-/or hdving paid thc admission or
price.

Tickets issued pursuant to this Section shall be consecutively numbered. For e\.ery ticket issued,

the Producer, person or taxpayer shall retain a ticket stub or master role wilh the corresponding
number.

Tickets issued pursuant to this Section shall contain the following language. "Price includes a 5%

Juniata Township Amusement Tax."

b)

l



Section 8 Appointment; Bond.

a) The Township of Juniata shall by rcsolution appoint a Tax Collcctor for the collection of the
within tax.

b) lt shall be the duty of the Tax Collector to collect and receive the taxes, fines atd penalties
imposed by this ordinance. It shall also be his duty to keep a record showing the amount received
by him lrom each person or business paying the tax and the date ofsuch receipt.

c) Each Tax Collector, before entering upon his oflicial duties shall give and acknowledge a bond
acceptable to the Township-

Section 9 Disposilion ofmoneys collected-

a) All taxes, interest and penalties collected or received under the provisions ofthis article shall be
paid into the treasury ofthcTownship ofJuniata forthc usc and benefit ofthe Township ofJuniata.

Section l0 Duties ofCollector; deposit for temporary permit.

a) The Collector is hercby authorized and directed to make and keep such records, prepare such
forms, make such rcgulations, and take such othcr mcasures as may be necessary or convcnicnt
to carry this articlc into effect, and may. in his discretion, rcquire reasonablc dcposits to be made
by applicants for temporary amusemcnt permits.

Section I I Permit required to conduct amusements.

a) On or after the effective datc of this article, any person desiring to conduct any amusement within
thc boundaries of the Township of Juniata shall file with thc Collcctor an application for a
permanent amusement permit or a temporary amusement permit, as the case may be, and shall
pay the fe€ for such permit as required herein.

Section 12 Permit fees; expiration ofpemits.

a) The applicant, at the time ofmaking application, shall pay to the Collector a permit fee as follows:
b) For a temporary pcrmit, good for 30 days only: $25.00 (Twenty-Five Dollars) as set from timc to

rime by resolulion ofthe Board ofSupervisors.
c) For a permanent permit, pennanent as issued: $100.00 (One Hundred Dollars) as set from time

to time by resolution ofthe Board ofSupervisors.
d) All temporary permits shall expire 30 calendar days lrom the date issued, unless sooner

suspended, surrendered or revoked for cause by lhe proper authorities ofthe township.
c) All pcrmanent permits, once issued, shall cxpirc upon transfir ofthc amuscmcnt tacility to a nc*

owner or its closurc, unless sooner suspended, surrendered or revoked for cause by the proper
authorities of the township.



Section l3 Permit application.

On forms supplied by the Collector, the lollowing information shall be printed in ink or rypewritten:

o Name ofthe Township ofJuniata.
. Whclhcr a tempora4 or a pcrmanent pernit.
. Name and address ofthe person receiving the permit.
. The location ofthe amuscmcnt covered by the permit.
. Name and address ofthe owner, lessee, or custodian ofthe premises on which such amusement

is to be conducted.

Typc ofamusement.
Period for which the permit is issued-

Number of the pelmit.

Date the permit is issued.

The original shall be given to the permittee. and the duplicate shall be kept in the file by the
Township ofJuniata.

llthe applicant conducts or inlcnds to conduct an amusement at more than one location within
the Township ofJuniata, a separate application shall be filed, and a permit lee paid for each such
location.
Applications shall be signed by lhe applicant ifa naturalperson, and in the case ofan associarion

or partnership, by a member or partn€r thereof, and in the case of a corporation, by an olTicer
thereof.

ln case ofthe loss, defacement or destruction ofany permit, the person in whose name the permit
was issued shall apply to the Collector for a new permit. for which a fee of$10.00 (Ten Dollan)
shall be charged.

Section l4 Approval and issuance ofpemit; no assigns; display: lerm.

a) Upon approval ofan applicarion and the payment ofany permit fee herein required. the Collector
shall grant and issue to the applicant a pcrmanent or tcmporary amuscmcnt pcrmit for cach placc

ol amusement. Amusement permits shall not bc assignablc and shall bc valid only for the pcrson

in whose name and the place ofamusement tbr which they are issued. and such pemits always
be conspicuously displaycd at thc place fbr which they are issued. All pernancnt arnuscmcnt
permits shall continue for the term prescribed in Section 12 herein unless surrendered by the

holder thereof or suspended or revoked for cause by the proper authorities of the Township of
Juniata.

Section l5 Suspension or revocation ofpemit; hearing.

a) The Colleclor or Township may suspend or. after hearing. revoke an amusement pcrmit whenever
he finds thal the holder thereof has failed ro comply with any of the provisions of this articlc.

)

b)

c)
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Upon suspending or revoking any amusement pcrmit. the Ctollector shall requcst thc holdcr
thcrcofto surendff to him immcdiately all permits or duplicates thcrcof issued to him, and the
holder shall sunender promptly all such permirs to the Collector as requested. Whenever thc
Collector suspends an amusement permit. he shall notify the holder immediately, and rhe Board
ofSupeNisors ofJuniata Township shall aflord him a hearing ifrequested within five (5) days of
such notice. After such hearing, the said Board ol Supenisors shall either rescind the order of
suspension or revocation or. good cause appearing therefor, continue the suspension or
r€vocation-

Section l6 Molations and penalties.

a) Any person who violates or permits a violation ofthis article, upon being lound liable therelor in a
civil enforccment proceeding, shall pay a fine ol not more than $600 plus all court costs, including
reasonable attomey's fees, incurred by the Township in the enforcement ofthis chapter Nojudgmenl
shall be irnposed until the dare of the determination of the violalion by th€ Disrricl Justice and/or
Court. [fthe defendant neither pays nor timely appeals the judgment. rhe Township may enforce the
judgment pursuant to the applicable rules of civil procedure. Each day a violation cxists shall
constitute a separatc offense. Furthet the appropriatc office$ or agcnts ol the Township arc hcreby
authorized to seek equitablc relief, including injunction, to enforce compliance herewith.

Section l7 Rules and rcgulations.

a) The Board ofSupervisors may pass by resolulion at any time after the enactmenl ofthis article any
rules and/or regulations they deem necessary to implement, effechtatc, interpret, enforce, construe,
or apply 1o this Ordinancc.

Section 18 Repealer

a) Any Ordinance or part of Ordinance conflicting with this Ordinance is hereby repealed insofar as the
same affects this Ordinance.

Section l9 Invalidity ofSection o, Sentence

a) If any sentence. clausc or section or pafl of this Ordinance is for any reason found to be
unconstitutional, illcgal, or invalid. such unconstitutionaliry iltegaliry or invalidity shall not aflecr or
impair any of the remaining provisions, sentences. clauses, or sections or parts ofthis Ordinance. lt
is hereby declared as the intent of the Township of Juniata, that this Ordinance would have been
adopted had such unconstitutional. illegal, or invalid sentencc, clause, section, or part thereof not
been included herein-

Section 20 Effective Date

a) This Ordinance shall be effective five (5) days liom the date ot'enactment.



ORDAINED AND ENACTED by thc Township ofJuniara ihis _ day of_

THE TOWNSHIP OI JUNIATA

Chailman Supervisor

Vicc-Chairman Supervisor

Supcrvisor

Secretary
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